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a salary to any agent who may receive a commission as
from the BOard of Immigration.
SEO. 2. That section one of chapter thirty-four of the
18TO: ch.84,_ Jaws of the Thirteenth General Assembly be hereby 80
1,lIIDIJIAIed.
amended as to read: "The Board of Immigration shall
. , "be composed of five members, including the Governor
" of the State, 'who shall be ex-officio president of the
~~~- " Board, and shall appoint four members of said commiaUId t;.:poIn\ , " sion, who shall hold for two years, and until their suc1118111.
"cessors are elected and qualified."
SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate imporID foroe, wbeu. tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after' its
publication in the Iowa State Re~ister and Daily Leader,
newspapers published at Des Momes, Iowa.
'
Approved,April6tll,1872.
~nt

I hereby certify that the foregoiD~ act was publiehM in the IkIilw.
&au LIfiIlw, April 6, and in the DaiJg 10VJa EJ4rM .&!gilCtJr. April
'7, 1872.

ED WRIGHT, 8ecMaf'1J of St. .

OH.65.]

OHAPTER XXIV.

[H. F. 108•.

PERMITS FOR THE SALE OF INTOXIOA.Trlm LIQUORS.
=.AnrL=.:....:;8.:....-_ AN ACT to Amend Arti~lo Two of C~pter Sixty four, Rimsion of

1860.

.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A88emblly of
the State of I()UJa, That. from and after the taking effect
of this act, no person shall obtain a permit to buy and
sell intoxicapng liquors nnder the provisions of article
two "f chapter sixty-four of the Revision of 1860, and
the acts.amenda~ory thereto, unless said person shall1irst
present to the court to which application for such permit
Permlt.t fbi" ale IS made, a certificate signed by a majority of the legal
~~:~~DCbe voters of the township, city, or ward in which he desires
~~ to sell said liquors, tb.at he is 8. citizen of the county and
ma,Jorl$7 of
State, that he is of good moral' character, and that they
Yoten.
beli~ve him to be a proper person to buy and sell intonBmelOD: _
cating li9,uors for the purposes named in seation 1575, of
16T5.
the ReVision of 186.0.
SEO. 2. .Any person m~g application under' article
two, chapter sixty-four, of the ReVision of 1860, and the
BnIIIOD: ch.Mo,
ardole 2.
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acts amendatory thereto, for a per;rnit to buy and sell in- Bcmd III 18.000 to
toxicating liquors for the purposes therein named, shall::
b~
first make and file a bond to be approved by the clerk of:'~~rlc$
the district court in the county where application is made,
in the sum of three thousand dollars, with two or more
sureties who shall justify in double the amount of said
bond, conditioned that he will carry out the provisions of
all laws now, or hereafter in force relating to the sale of =~~Uon 01
intoxicating liquors, and which said bond shall run in the
name of the county for the benefit of the school-fund.
SBO. 3. No person liaving a permit to sell intoxicat- ProfIt limited to
ing li<Juors under article two, chapter sixty. fonr, of the 88~ per ceat.um.
ReviSIOn of 1860 and the acts amendatory thereto, shall
sell the same at a greater profit than thirty-three per cent.
on the cost of the same, including freights, and every person having such permit shall make, on the last Saturday ~o:to:
of every month,a return in writing to the auditor of the .:~;
county, showing the kind and q1l&Jltity of the liquors purchased by him since the date of hi$ laftt report, the price
J>8,id, a.md the amount. of fre~4ts p~d on t1ic.Flllme'~ alFln to liii0.. wbU.
the kind and quantity of llguo'rS sold by hIm since the
date of his last ~port, to wliom sold, for what purpose,
and at what price; also the k:i.nd,'and guantity of'liqnors
remaining on hand, which report shall be sworn to by the
person having the said perinit, and shall be kept by the
auditor, subject at all tImes to the irispection of the
,"
public.
SBO. 4. Any persons havin~.the permit, named here- ~ial~ or rioin, who shall sell intoxicating liquors at Ii greater profit OD I ,
thau is herein allowed, ~r who shall fail to make monthly
returns tothe auditor all herein required, or s~all make,a
false return, shall forfeit and pay to the school-fund of
the county the sum of one hundred dollars' for each' and ;:a1~':~~
every violation of the provisions of this' act, to be col" ",
lected by civil action upon his bond by any citizen of the
county, 'before any court having jurisdiction of the ,
amount claimed, and for the second conviction under the Forfeiture of
provisions of this act the person convicted shall forfeit his penpil.
permit to sell.
' ,
'SBO. 5. It shall be unlawful for any persons holding 8aIee to mlDon
a permit named herein, to knowingly sell, by agent or 1"'1- aa&\lor- •
oth.erwise, any spiritv.ous or other intoxicating 'liquors to d;t"'k':~':.
any minor for any purpose whatever, OOless 'upon the QUlawfal.
written order of his parent, guardian, or family pliysician,
or to sell the same to any 'intoxicated pers~n, or to any , '
person who is ',in the habit of becoming intoxicated. And Peaalt7 for 't'Ioany ~rson violating the p'rovision. of this section, shall, lou.

=:0:::
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forfeit and pay to the school-fund the sum of one hundred dollars for each offense, to be collected by action on
his bond by any citizen of the county.
Approved, April 6th, 1879.

CK.66.]

CHAPTER XXV.

[H. F. 62.

STA.TE HORTIOULTURAL SOOIETY.
APalL

1._ _

AN ACT for the Encouragement of Ilorticv.ltureand Forestry.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General .A..888'fT11Jly
=or.:.='. of eM State.of IOUJa, That the present officers and dihold 4m~ rectors of the State Horticultural Society shall hold their
1D1IU7.
• respective offices till the third Tuesday of January, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and until their
successors are elected as hereinafter determined.
S1P.(1. 9. It shall be the duty of said society to encourDIl&7 01 --&7. age the organization of district and county societies, and
to give them representation in the State society, and in
every proyer way to further the fruit-growing and tree~wing mterests of the State.
SEO. 3. Said society shall hold its aunual meeting on
AllDulmeet\Dl: the third Tuesday of January in each year, for the transaction of its buslDess, at which meetmg, officers, correspondingin numbers and titles to the officers of the State
:Agricultural Society, shall be elected, and for like periods
omo..\o be
of time; the place of holding the next annnal meeting,
:=:\:~Il1D. and the times and places of holding exhibitions, shall be
a..ardiel. etc.
determined j premiums on essays may be awarded j and all
qUAstions relating to the horticultural development of
the State may be considered.
.
SilO. 4. • It shall be the duty of· the secretary of said
S-et1r7 \0 reo society to make an annual report to the Governor of the'
pm 1D1lIlIl1,.
State, embracing the proceedmgs of the society, with a bill
of items, showing, for what purposes the money herewith
appro;I?riated was paid out, for the }last year j the ~neral
condition of horticultural interests throughout the State j
together with such essays, statements of facts, and recommendations, as they may deem useful j to be published by
the State, under the supervision of the society.
SEa. 5. The number of copies of said report, to be
::t~~;d published by the State, shall be limited to three thousand
repone
copies, all of which shall be bound in a style uniform with
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